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School Honor Roil Local Marriages
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Supt. Taylor has given the foU 
lowing list of pupils as those hav- 
ing made an average of iK) or a- 
bove in all subjects for the fourth 
six-weeks period of the school 
year:

First grade - • Jo Ann Bilbo, 
Tommie Joy Denman, Ida Belle 
Eaton, Floy Gunnels, Ji;pnnell 
Jay, Charline McCutchen, Yvonne 
McCucchen, Stroud Roberts, Ruy 
Sides, Jack Snead; second grade- 
Maine Scoggins, Leta Fae Haw* 
kins, Billie Allen, Bobbie Arnold, 
D. J. Walker, L. C. Day, J. C. 
Wallace; third grade-Barbara Jo 
Koss, Mabel Jay, Billie Higgins; 
fourth grade-lone Davis, Doyl 
Day, Eddie Paul Good, Lovenia 
Long, Ruth Ann Taylor; fifth 
grade—Wallace Clift. Agnes Wal
ker, Rex Scoggins, Ina Faye Lan
ders, Marrie Wallace; sixth grade 
• -G. P. Lowry, Catherine Taylor, 
Billie Sue Brown, Carline Clark, 
Agnes Scoggins, DalaOwen, John 
Jordan, Elmer Lee Hurley: eighth 
grade—Maxine Craddock, Faye 
Brown, Mamie l^e Dixon, Katie 
Sue Good, i*rudie Ann Creeefi, 
Jessie Pearl Summers; ninth grade 
—Edwina Ross, Zelma Slaughter, 
Josephine Taylor, Glennell John
son, Katherine Scoggins, Nina 
Grämling; tenth grade— Bryce 
Stewart; eleventh grade- Billie 

^  Craddock, Jane Taylor, Zada Pat
terson.

The comparison of the number 
boys and girls making the honor 
roll is rather striking. In high 
school only one boy claimea the 
honor with sixteen girls. In the 
grades the proportion is better 
but still unbalanced— twenty- 
three girls and sixteen boys. In 
the second grade the boys have 
it five to two.

Highest honors in the school go 
to Maxine Craddock, eighth grade 
pupil with an average of 98 and 
G. P. Lowry, si.xth grade, whose 
average follows close with 97,3

Miss Oda Lee McCutchen, 
wealing a light brown suit with 
red accessories, became the bride 
of Benjami i Lee Key in a cere
mony held in San Angelo Satur
day afternoon. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jim Mc
Cutchen, well known ranch peo
ple of Coke county, and the

W . T .  Gfay Wallace New Pastor

M rs.,.groom is a son of Mr. and 
Bob Key of Ixjn-eta,

The young couple arc now at 
the home on the Bob Key ranch 
near Lometa.

Last rites for W. T  Gray werej The Robert Lee Baptist church 
held Saturdav morning at the Rob-1 is fortunate in securing as a pas- 
,rt L-e Haptist churi h with R ev .!‘ »f-  J -L . Wallace, formerly 
Lewi. Stuckey, paetor of the ^ U a P t ' s t  cl>“ rch at
Bronte Baptist church officiating, T h e  call, eatendeo to
Burial was na.Ie in ihe Itohert'“ '''-^ a lta c e  several months ago, 

in the Robert Lee cemttery.
Mr. Gray was born in Mississ

ippi in 1870. His first wife died

was formally accepted last week 
and the new |>astur will be at 
Robert I.ee this coming Sunday,

1922 and he was married in 19-; ***̂ ‘-’  ̂ preach both morn-
26 to M rs. Mollie Swyndale who,**^** evening. The family

will live in Miles until the clo.se

in

survivors

Call (or CGC Boys

With Rev. Lewis Stuckey, pas
tor of t h e  Baptist church at

Tonaot Farmors

Tenants constitute 52% of the 
farmers of Coke county, accord
ing to figures released today by 
T. R Andrus, county supervisor 
of the Resettlement Administra
tion. Tne Resettlement Admin
istration '^ r v e y  shows that in 
many Texas counties more than 
70% of the farmers are tenants. 
The high percent ol tenancy is 
confined to no one part of the 
sUte, for in Terry county near 
the New Mexico line, 12*1 of all 
the farmers are tenants, while in 
San Augustine county, the figure 

ruis to 65%.

Lee Hallmork was sol- 
at Bronte Saturday af-

Bronte officiating, the marriage Angelo, Mrs. hdna Beavers. Mrs. 
of Miss Billie Ray Havins and I Lewis Priceard Miss Edith Gray 
Commie 
emnized 
ternoon.

Mrs. Hallmark is the o n l y  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fern 
Havins of V'alley View and Mr.
Hallmark is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hallmark,
View. Both the young .people: jay  and Joe James of Eden, 
grew up in the V^alley N’iew com
munity.

All ready for housekeeping* be* 
fore their marriag», the newly
weds went immediately af^er the 
ceremony- to their home on the 
Hewitt ranch in the Lometa dis
trict.

survives him- Other ____
are two sons. Forest Gray of Bis- ^ îs school year and then move 
hop, and Hvin Gray of Corpus to the pastorium here.
LhrisM, and five daughters. Mrs.;, Wallace is a strong man,

Newton of Robert Lee, church work and the town as, hshed, and will not be until an 
DeMoville of Sari' the church will lx» greatly accurate estimate can be made of

benefitttd by his residence here, the number of boys available.

According to C. J. Sweeney, 
Administrator for the Texas Re
lief Commission in Abilene, word 
has been r*‘ceived that there will 
be an enrollment the fust part of 
April tor youths forCCC Camps.

‘•The same requirements of el
igibility as formerly in force, i. e., 
the applicant must be from a fam
ily receiving assistance from some 
government agency, and between 
the ages of 17 and 29, and able 
to pass a physical examination*" 
Mr. Sweeney further stated, ‘ ‘Ac
tual quotas have not been estab-

W. E.
Mrs Eannie

all living at Ilopeville California.
Mr. Gray had been in p o o r  

health for several years and last 
week he contracted pneumonia 
which caused his death.

Pallbearers were Judge McNeil 
Wylie, Henry Varnadore, Henry

also of Valley jEscue, Delbert Harmqn, Ramond and Mrs. Calv.n Sparks, newly
weds. Attending were Mr, and

Enterlaln Newlyweds

P'riday night, Mr. and Mrs.Boyd 
Yarborough entertained with 
a gift party complimenting Mr.

Scarcity of Rent Houses

A letter to homefolks here from 
Miss Lorene Hodnett, told of her 
marriage in San Angelo Friday 
evening to Albert Brooks. Mrs, 
Brooks is a daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hodnett of Robert 
Lee and the groom is a foreman

The old Gunnels house in the 
north part of town is being re
built into a modern bungalow, J.
F. Robertson doing the work. It 
is understooil the house will be 
for rent when it is ready for oc
cupancy.

Owing to the acute shortage of ‘ who

Mrs. Walter Hei-ter, Mr. a n d  
M.s. Len R,>berts, Mr. and Mrs. 
t'agan Parker.Misses Lauda Den
man, I-orine Chilldress, Winnie 
Louise Escue, Geraldine Sparks, 
Ruby Jo Sparks. Nina Gramling. 
Lois Vowell, Vera Mae Adams, 
and Messrs (Teve Casey, Bennie 
Frank/ Casey. Turney Casey, I 
Memory Grarnlmg, John Parker,  ̂
and Aubrey hlair. i

Unfavorable weather prevented 
a large attendance but a number 

were unable to attend, sent

Conseijuently, all those who de
sire to go at the next enrollment 
should inm.ediately call at their 
county welfare office and make 
application."

; The present session of Congreas 
' has appropriated funds for con- 
I tiiiuing theCCe Program for sev* 
j eral months, a n d  there is no 
doubt that it will remain one of 
President Roosevelt‘B major pro
grams. Those boys who apply 
themselves will receive promo
tions and increases in pay that 
will be more than they would be 
able to earn in private employ
ment.

in the U. S. Construction Works.¡doesn’ t someon? with Ih»
They are residing at Ft. Stock- 
ton but stated that her husband 
expects to be transfered to Den
ton in a few weeks.

rent houses in Robert i-ee, there 
should be a big building program 
put over this S p r i n g .  Why

money

Oh, Aunt Jeruiha

to do it, erect some houses to rent 
before one of the more ihan two- 
hundred companies now manufac- 

1 luring trailers puts in an agency 
here and adds to the town’s prob- 
lems--that of a colony of houses 
on wheels. T he suggestion may 
sound like a joke bui it isn’ t a 
joke to the town», large and 
small, that are having the prob
lem to copo with.

gifts.

Cotton p e c k s

A three act comedy ‘ ‘Oh Aunt 
Jerusha," will be presented at 
Silver Peak, Friday night March 
12th.

Come see Jerusha Jebbs, a
maiden lady with a mind o f her Beginning Sunday night. Rev 
own. played by Mrs. C. E. M ath-'J- L- Wallace and Mrs. Curtis 
ers, and Uncle Billy Babcock. | w i l l  hold a B. Y. P. U. 
the hated old liachelor next door study course at the Robert Lee, 
and-with whom Miss Jerusha Baptist church. S in #  the rc o ^

47 of the Coke County cotton 
checks w eie received in t h e  
County Agent’s O ffic e . March 
10th amounting to ?5,037.54. We 
are expecting the rest within a 
short while.

Please d o not call at the 
County Agen t’s O ffice until you 
receive a card stating that your 
cheek has been received.

H. E. Smifh, County Agent.

Urges Good Atieedance

Mrs. Geneva Scoggins, presi
dent of the 1*. T. A., u r g e 8 a 
a good attendance at the next 
regular meeting, March 18. That 
is the date lor the regular elec
tion of a nominating cc mmittee 
whose n sponsibility is to select 
officers for the coming year.

It is also expected that Mrs. D. 
Hull of Bronte, president of the 
county council, will be present 
at the March 18 meeting.

Mrs. W. M.Simpson and Mrs. 
Curtis Walker attended the Bap. 
tist Workers Meeting at Bronte. 
Tuesday. The next meeting ii 
scheduled to be held at Valley 
V iew .

has been quarreling for 30 years, 
played by VNillie I. Tubb.

()ther characters are, Barbara

val o f the organization several 
weeks ago, there has been a good 
attendance o f young people and

Jebbs by Cleone Allen; Roy Bab-| hoped ftiat the adult mem-

lOB't Miss “ Winterset”
mdiiy und IVlonday

outstanding 
Picture ot at the
Alamo Sundsy

If you wt»h a tree v\ 
this picture, call at ihe 
office and »ubeentw* lor the 
or lentw it you ere already uv.' ^  
ing it and your lime ha» expired.

cock, Verden Allen, Susie Bab
cock, Ruby Blood worth; Mrs. 
Tweedie. Winnie Mae Walker: 
Mrs. Sniffin, Mrs. Sherman An
derson; Harry Hatfield, Carroll 
Walker: Tom Doolittle, R o y  
W'alker. Also a denist, a preach
er and a darkey cook.

You will not want to miss see
ing, John Walker, R. B. Allen, 
Bob Winters, and Stm Savage 
playing the parts o f fond moth
ers in a baby show.

Come and en^y 2'u hours of 
»<**! .laughter.

Admission 5 and 10 cents.

le goes wnere it is invited.
t\»e;

hers o f the church will organize 
an adult union.

Hattie Cobb, very ill last we«k 
from pneumonia, is much im-' 
proved» Other members o f the 
family who were sick—her moth-1 
er, her sister, Mrs. Delbert; 
Harmon and the Harmon’s son, 
James, are all belttr.

Did you hear PresiJent Roo.‘<e- 
ve lt ’ » broadcast Tuesday night? 
If you didn’ t, you missed a rare 
treat* No man has such a deliv
ery as the President. It is clear, 
understandable and to the point, 
and on things that affect the wel
fare ^  the people, he is usually 
right.

LO^K! LOOK!!

10 Tre J Show Tickets!
To The Alamo Sunday or iMonday 
and good tor ‘‘Winlerscl” Only,

1 Free Sho»«' T irkrt and
1 your »«iihscription, .')2
To l  IiiH Nevrapapor, for only—

$1.00
For Nrvf or Renewals, in Gok# county only. 

Hurry, only 10 Free Tickets.

€

1-̂  ~
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Scliool K jcor Roll Local M Vriages

Supt. Taylor has given the fol
lowing list of pupils as those hav* 
ing made an average of 90 or a- 
bove in all subjects for the fourth 
six-weeks period of the school 
year:

First grade • - Jo Ann Bilbo, 
Tommie Joy Denman, Ida Belle 
Eaton, Floy Gunnels, Ji^nnell 
Jay, Charline McCutchen, Yvonne 
Mc(;utchen, Stroud Roberts, Kay 
Sides, Jack Snead; second grade - 
Maine Scoggins, Leta Fae Haw
kins, Billie Allen, Bobbie Arnold, 
D. J. Walker, L. C. Day, J. C.' 
Wallace; third grade-Barbara Jo 
Koss, Mabel Jay, Billie Higgins; 
fourth grade-lone Davis, Doyl 
Day, Eddie Paul Good, Lovenia 
Long, Ruth Ann Taylor; fifth 
grade—Wallace Clift, Agnes Wal
ker, Rex Scoggins, Ina Faye Lan
ders, Marrie Wallace; sixth grade 
--G. P. Lowry, Catherine Taylor, 
Billie Sue Brown, Carline Clark, 
Agnes Scoggins, DalaOwen, John 
Jordan, Elmer Lee Hurley; eighth 
grade—Maxine Craddock, Faye 
Brown, Mamie Lee Dixon, Katie 
Sue Good, Prudie Ann Creeefi, 
Jessie Pearl Summers; ninth grade 
—Edwina Ross. Zelma Slaughter, 
Josephine Taylor, Glennell John
son, Katherine Scoggins, Nina 
Grämling; tenth grade— Bryce 
Stewart; eleventh grade- Billie 
Craddock, Jane Taylor, Zada Pat 
tsrson.

The comparison of the number 
boys and girls making the honor 
roll is rather striking. In high 
school only one boy claimeo the 
honor with sixteen girls. In the 
grades the pro(>ortion is better 
but still unbalanced— twenty- 
three girls and sixteen boys. In 
the second grade the boys have 
it five to two.

Highest honors in the school go 
to Maxine Craddock, eighth grade 
pupil with an average of 98 and 
G. P. Lowry, sixth grade, whose 
average follows close with 97.3.

W . T .  Gray Rev. Wallace New Pastor

Miss Oda Lee McCutchen, Last rites for W. T  Gray werej The Robert Lee Baptist church
wealing a light brown suit with heldSaturday morning at the Kob-¡is fortunate in securing as a pas
red accessories, became the bride 
of Benjami \ Lee Key in a cere
mony held in San Angelo Satur
day afte*-noon. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jim Mc
Cutchen, well known ranch peo
ple of Coke county, and the

ert Lee Baptist church with Rev.itor, Rev. J. L. Wallace, formerly 
Lewis Stuckey, pastor of the ^
Bronte Baptist church officiating. T h e  call, extended to
Burial was n»ade in the Kohert|^^*'^’
in the Robert Lee cemitery. formally accepted last week

Mr. Gray was born in Mississ-i«*»«* w '”  »>« »1
ippi in 1870. His first wife died : Sunday,

The young couple are now at 
the home on the Bob Key ranch 
near Lometa.

Call for GCG Boys

groom is a son of Mr. and M rs., married in 19- i ^  ^^each both morn-
Bob Key of Ix)treta, , Swyndale w ho,»"« ^nd evening. The family

survives him- Other survivorsi''»*^ live in Mius until the close 
are two sons. Forest Gray of B is-'"» f^is school year and then move 
hop, and I'lvin Gray of Corpus to  the pastorium here, 

i C hris’ i, and five daughters, ^lr8.,. W allace is a strong nian|
Lewis Stuckey, pas- W. E. Newton of Robert Lee, i ' "  church work and the town as,
Baptist church at Mrs Fannie DeMoville of S a n ! »s the church will l)c greatly | accurate estimate can be made of 

Angelo, Mrs. Edna Beavers, Mrs.

With Rev. 
tor of t h e  
Bronte officiating, the marriage 
of Miss Billie Ray Havins and 
Commie Lee Hallmork was sol
emnized at Bronte Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs, Hallmark is the o n l y  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fern 
Havins of V'alley View and Mr. 
Hallmark is a son of Mr. and 
M rs.
View

According to C. J. Sweeney, 
Administrator for the Texas Re
lief Commission in Abilene, word 
has been r#‘ceived that there will 
be an enrollment the fust part of 
April tor youths forCCC Camp«.

‘•The same requirements of el
igibility as formerly in force, i. e., 
the applicant must be from a fam
ily receiving assistance from some 
government agency, and between 
the ages of 17 and 29, and able 
to pass a physical examination-”  
Mr. Sweeney further stated, ‘ ‘Ac
tual quotas have not been estab
lished, and will not be until an

Lewis Price and Miss Edith Gray 
all living at liopeville California.

Mr. Gray had been in p o o r  
health for several years and last 
week he contracted pneumonia 
which caused his death.

Pallbearers were Judge McNeil 
Wylie, Henry Varnadore, Henry

benefitttd by his residence here.' the number of boys available.
Conse<iuently, all those who de-

Enterlain Newlyweds

Scarcity of Rent Houses

Hallmark, also of  ̂alley ̂ ggeue, Delbert Harmqn, Ramond 
Both the young .people .ygy and Joe James of Eden, 

grew up in the Valley N’iew’ com
munity.

All ready for housekeeping be‘ 
fore their rnarriage, the newly
weds went immediately af^er the 
ceremony- to their home on the
Hewitt ranch in the 1-ometa dis- The old Gunnels house in the 
trict. north part of town is being re

built into a modern bungalow, J.
F. Robertson doing the work. It 
is understood the house will be 
for rent when it is ready for oc
cupancy.

Owing to the acute shortage o f ' who

A letter to homefolks here from 
Miss Lorene Hodnett, told of her 
marriage in San Angelo Friday 
evening to Albert Brooks. Mrs. 
Brooks is a daughter of M r. and

sire to go at the next enrollment 
should immediately call at their 
county welfare office and make 
application.”

Friday night. Mr. and Mrs.Boyd ! The present session of Congress
Yarborough entertained wi t h, f orcon-

. , ,  liiiuing theCGC Program for sev-a f i t  party oomphment.n« .\ ^
and Mrs. <-a v,n Sparks. n«wly. 
weds. Attending were Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Hei-ter, Mr. a n d  
M.s. Len Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fagan Parker.Misses Lauda Den
man, Lort^ne Chilldress, Winnie 
Louise Escue, Geraldine Sparks, 
Ruby Jo Sparks. Nina Gmmling, 
Loie V'owell, \'era Mae Adams, 
and Messrs ('leve Casey, Bennie 
Frank/ Casey. Turney Casey, 
Memory* Grsmling, John Parker, 
and Aubrvy blair.

Unfavcrable weather prtvented 
a large attendance but a number 

were unable to attend, sent

it will remain one of 
President Roosevelt’s major pro
grams. Those boys who apply 
themselves will receive promo
tions and increases in pay that 
will be more than they would be 
able to earn in private employ
ment.

Urges Good Atisodancs

rent houses in Robert i..ee, there '

Tenant Farmers

Tenants constitute 52% of the 
farmers of Coke county, accord
ing to figures released today by 
T. K Andrus, county supervisor 
of the Resettlement Administra- 
tion l^Tne ResettlefTtent Admin
istration survey shows that in 
many Texas counties more than 

of the farmer* are tenants. 
The high percent ol tenancy is 
confined to no one part of the 
Bttte, for in Terry county near 
the New Mexico lirie, 72 't of all 
the farmers are tenants, while in 
San Augustine county, the figure 

ru 18 to 65%.

Doa't Miss “ Winterset”
nday und ISlunduy

Mrs. W. M. Hodnett of Robert should be a big building program 
Lee and the groom is a foreman put over this S p r i n g .  \N hy 
in the U. S. Construction Works, j doesn’ t someon^ with the money 
They are resining at Ft. Stock- to do it, erect some houses to rent 
ton but stated that her husband before one of the more ihan two- 
expects to be trar.sfered to Den- hundred companies now manufac- 
ton in a few weeks. | turing trailers puts in an agency

______________ ' here and adds to the town’s prob-
, lems--that of a colony of houses 
I on wheels. '1 he suggestion may

_______ 'sound bke a joke b u fit isn ’ ta
. . , . • ’ joke to the town«, large and
A three act comedy Oh Aunt gu, ĵ| jjjat are having the prob- 

Jerusha. will be presented at

gifts.

Cotton ^ lie c k s

Oh, Aunt Jeruiha

Silver Peak, Friday night March 
12th.

Come see Jerusha Jebbs, a 
maiden lady with a mind of her

lem to copo with.

Beginning Sunday night. Rev.

47 o f the Coke County cotton 
checks weie received in t h e  
County Agent’ s Office, March 
10th amounting to ?5,037.54. We 
are expecting the rest within a 
short while-

Please d o not call at the 
County Agen t’s O ffice until you 
receive a card stating that your 
cheek has been received.

H. E. Smifh, County Agent.

Mrs. Geneva Scoggins, presi
dent of the P. T. A., u r g e s  a 
a good attendance at the next 

'{regular meeting, March 18. That 
is the date lor the regular elec
tion of a nominating cemmitte« 
whose responsibility is to select 
officers for the con<ing year.

It is also expected that Mrs. D. 
Hull of Bronte, president of the 
county council, will be present 
at the March 18 meeting.

Mrs. W. M.Simpson and Mrs. 
Curtis Walker attended the Bap. 
list Workers Meeting at Bronte. 
Tuesday. The next meeting ia 
scheduled to be held at Valley 
V iew .

own. played by Mrs. C. E. Math- J- 1- WalLace and Mrs. Curtis 
ers, and Uncle Billy Babcock. ^Valker will hold a B. Y. P. U. 
the hated old bachelor next door study course at the Robert Lee 
and with whom Mltis Jerusha 
has been quarreling for 30 years, 
played by VV illie I. Tubb.

Other characters are, Barbara attendance o f young people and 
Jebbs by Cleone Allen; Roy Bab-! >t hoped fliat the adult mem- 
cock, Verden Allen, Susie Bab-! hers c f the church will organize 
cock, Ruby Bloodworth; Mrs. au adult union

I
I Rwntist church. Since the revi-| 
■val o f the organization several i 
weeks ago, there has been a good

LOOK! LOOKIl

Tweedie. Winnie Mae Walker: 
Mrs. Sniffin, Mrs. Sherman An
derson: Harry Hatfield, Carroll 
Walker: Tom Doolittle, R o y  
Walker. Also a denist, a preach
er and a darkey cook.

You will not want to miss see
ing. John Walker, R- B. Allen, 
Bob ^inters, and Stm Savage 
playing the parts of fond moth
ers in a baby show.

outstanding 
nicturs ot be at the
Alamo Sunday

li >üu wi»h * h**
v jh .,p ,< iu r . . . .U  A d n ,i . . io n 5 .r d lO «M ..

offir« ami kUiMKruiv tor th*
or ter.ew if you sr# »Iteady uk\ goes wnere it is invited.

Come and en^y 2 'i  hours of

ing it and your time has expired.

Hattie Cobb, very ill last week 
from pneumonia, is much im-' 
proved-, Other members o f the j 
family who were sick—her moth-1 
er, her sister, Mrs. Delbert 
Harmon and the Harmon’s son, 
James, arc all belltr.

Did you hear President Roose
ve lt ’ s broadcast Tuesday night? 
If you didn’ t, you missed a rare 
treat* No rran has such a deliv
ery as the President, It is clear, 
undemtandaule and to the point, 
and on things that affect the wel- 

, fare «1 the people, be is usually 
right.

lO fre^Show  TicketsI
To The Alamo Sutiday or Monday 
and good tor ‘‘Winlersd” Only,

1 Fr«*e Show T irkrl and 
1 yriir Mihscription, 52 ismiom 
T'o 1 h i» Nevrspapor, for only—

$1.00
For New or Renewals, in Cok« county only. 

Hurry, only 10 Free Tickets.

/
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Joan Bennett
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^U H E  biggest sensation of the 
4 year in motion pictures is 

the success of Ritz Brothers, 
those three wild-eyed comics 
who rush into “ On the Avenue”  
like a tornado and break up the 
show. They work with such 
whirlwind speed that in a stunt 
lasting only three to five min
utes on the screen, they use up 
more genuinely comic material 
than most comedians develop 
in a lifetime. So, having made 
three pictures in their first five 
months on the screen, the boys 
have gone off to Miami.

Expert dancers rave about the 
Ritz Brothers' dancing; singers are 
sure that they niui?t have had op
eratic training; acti'rs suspect that 
they played in sttn-k for years to 
develop the lightning-like flash of 
their line delivery. But according 
to Harry Ritz himself—he’s the 
hardest working one in all their 
sketches—they have never had a 
dancing or singing or elocution les
son in their lives.

For days Joan Bennett had all of 
her friends in a perfect fever of ex
citement while she 
made up her mind 
about going to New 
■York for a stage en
gagement. Back in 
New York Margaret 
Sullavan had an
nounced that she 
was going to with
draw from the cast 
of "Stage Door,”  be
cause she IS going 
to pl^y a mother 
role in real life 
soon. The producer 
thought It would be a grand idea to 
get Joan to take over her part. She 
was quite interested, and Walter 
Wanger, to whom she is under con
tract, said he was willing to let her 
go. But that wily Walter Wanger 
showed Joan the costume sketches 
for "Vogues of 1937”  and that set
tled it.

Clark Gable, who thinks that Rob
ert Taylor is a great romantic actor, 
and Robert Taylor who thinks that 
Clark Gable is tops, have persuaded 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer to let them 
make a picture together. The story 
selected is "Spurs of Pride," a mili
tary story by Perclval Wren.

Tliere ts a scriaus shortage of 
heantiful ehoms girls la Hollywood 
right now, becanse all the stodios 
are making hig mnsieals. Girls who 
rthild not oven get a few days extra 
work while the studios were all busy 
on dramatic pictures, are now sign
ing ten-week contracts calling tor 
as much as fZM a week. Samuel 
Goldwyn's chief complaint about the 
beautiful girls who come to Holly
wood seeking work is that they in
variably try to look like some popu
lar star, instead of being beautiful 
in their owm way.

When Kathryn Witwer, popular 
MBS prima donna, first came to 

Chicago to win fame 
and fortune, she had 
exactly $5 in her 
purse and some 
secretarial training 
which she traded 
for music lessons. 
First prize in a Na
tional Music Clubs 
federation contest 
won her a chance to 
appear with Fred
erick 5>tock and also 
with Mary Garden 
at the Chicago Civic 
Opera. After her 

successful opera debut her home 
town of Gary. Ind., sent her *o Ei> 
rope for further study.

Oni^S .4 \ P  F.SPS— Varlrtm D iatrirk  
hat cmifidati to m fatr rlota  fririu it, uho  
to iii «eirrn/ ihoinand oihrr prop ir, that 
Marla Oharim M gotng to marry Hrian 
Aharna unto in Iruiilon. Hamamhar tka 
Iota  aranat in "Halovad Knamy“ f  Fri- 
Janlly thay warant pu t mrUng . . . F.d 
Hartan, tka ranlriloquial uko hat mmda 
furh an oulalanjina turraaa on tka 
I allaa hour, ka% baan put mmiar rontrart 
to malta parturaa for F  armar Hrotkart 
. .  ., Barbara Stanu ark kat a koga nata 
ruby ring, •  gift from -R ob a rt Taylor. 
Inridantally. ukan kandad kar rkark for 
kra tkoutand doUart far a tkraa-mmuta 
tkatrk on tka radio rarantiy, Barbara 
got tka gtggla*. Ska mddanty racmilad 
tkat fu it Iwaira yaart ago tka taOt mtgka 
ily plamaad to gat a nigkt rimk tab al 
iktrty fira dollari a naak.

j l M /

By Edward W. Pickard
f )  U’atrtu Satufopn IM w

Kathryn
Witwer

Supreme Court Packing 
Controversy Increases

U.^ITH only four votes in the 
negative, the senate passed 

the Sumners house bill for voluntary 
retirement of Supreme c o u r t  

justices at the age 
of seventy on f u l l  
pay. The four who 
opposed the meas
ure to the last were 
Bridges of New 
Hampshire, Bulow 
of South Dakota, 
Johnson of Cal
ifornia and Moore of 
New Jersey. During 
the debate Senator 

. t  Johnson declared
sen. Johnson ..j, Supreme
court justice who would retire at 
Ihis particular time, by virtue of 
the bait that was held out to him, 
would not be the sort of individual 
for whom 1 would have the greatest 
respect."

The retirement bill was favored 
by the President but, as Senator 
Pat McCarren said, was not a part 
of Mr. Roosevelt’s bill for enlarge
ment of the court. The controversy 
over the latter measure grew more 
bitter day by day and to the sur
prise of the administration, it was 
found that it was likely to be de
feated in the house. Therefore the 
majority leaders decided to let the 
senate act first. In that body the 
decision rested with some twenty- 
five senators who had not yet an
nounced their position.

Mr. Roosevelt stood firm In his 
determination to force the bill 
through congress, and announced 
he would deliver a radio speech in 
Its defense on March 9, the day 
before the one set for the start 
of senate judiciary committee hear
ings on the bill. The President de
nied a report that he would make 
a tour of the country in behalf of 
his plan.

Senator George of Georgia, Dem
ocrat, stepped into the fight with 
an assertion that the Supreme court 
enlargement proposal is a repudia
tion of the party’s 1936 platform 
pledge that it would seek a clarify
ing constitutional amendment if it 
could not attain its social-economic 
welfare program by legislation.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

By HEV HAHOLD L. LUNDQUIST, 
D*an of U>* Moody Blblo inatituto 

of Chicago,
e  Waatarn Nawapapar Union.

Lesson fo r  M arch 14

A Touch of Spring 
Upon Your Linens
Could you ask for a daintier, 

more Springlike wreath? Here’s 
a bit of embroidery that’s unfail
ingly lovely, and always easy to 
do!—Pattern 5570, which will give 
an old or new bedspread a quick 
beauty treatment. You can use

tobacco and their report, published 
by the Brookings institute, says it 
is a desirable addition to the na
tion’s economic institutions.

The report concludes that a per
manent adjustment agency should 
prove useful as a central co-ordinat
ing body, or board of strategy, for 
an occupational group composed of 
small and loosely organized operat
ing units such as in agriculture. It 
recommends the continuance of the 
federal agency in order to assist 
farmers in adjusting their industry 
to changing technical and commer
cial conditions and to cushion the 
shock of disasters such as drouth 
and flood.

As for crop insurance, the belief 
is expressed that a system of all- 
risk insurance under government 
sponsorship would prove financially 
sound and beneficial to farmers if 
premiums and indemnities could be 
kept on a true actuarial basis. It 
insists, however, that crop insur
ance should not be mixed up with 
the ever normal granary proposal.

To the whole ever normal granary 
idea in general the Brookings report 
is unfavorable.

JESUS PRAYING  FOR HIS DIS
CIPLES

I.E.SSON TEXT — John 16 5 7; 17 14 M.
GOl-DEN TEXT — Thnl Ihry may be 

•nr. rvrn •■ wr are one John 17 23
PRIMARY TOPIC —When Jraua Prayed 

lor Hu PHendi.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Did Jeaua Pray lor 

Me*
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Jrtua Praying lor Ua.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Unity »llh  Cod and One Another.

Vidal Quits as Head of 
A ir Commerce Bureau 
C* UGENE VIDAL has resigned as 
* '  director of the federal air com
merce bureau and says he will re
enter private aviation. His conduct 
of the bureau has been subjected 
to much criticism at times and a 
committee headed by Senator Cope
land of New York has recom
mended the reorganization of the 
bureau. Recently the bureau and 
representatives of the air transport 
industry have differed sharply over 
causes of the senes of major air 
crashes.

Vidal’s successor is Prof. Fred D. 
Fagg of Northwestern university law 
school. He became associated with 
aviation during the war when he 
served as a second Meutenant with 
the ninety-second aero squadron in 
France. After the war he returned 
to the United States and specialized 
in air law. His assistant in the bu
reau will be Maj. R. W. Schroeder. 
also of Chicago.

Hughes and Jean Batten 
Get Harmon Awards 
"T 'H E  International League of Avl- 
* ators announced in Paris that 

Howard Hughes, the wealthy Amer
ican speed flier, and Miss J e a n  
Batten of New Zealand had been 
awarded the Harmon trophies as 
the outstanding man and woman 
in aviation for 1936. Hughes' land- 
plane records in flights across the 
United States won the honor for 
him, and Miss Batten was rewarded 
for her spectacular solo flight 
across the south Atlantic.

Ernst Lehmann, chief pilot of 
Germany’s ocean-flying Zeppelins, 
was voted the world champion dir
igible pilot, and Ernst Demuyter, 
Belgian, world champion for spher
ical aircraft.

Louise Thaden was voted the out
standing woman flier in the Wnited 
States, and It was announced that 
President Roosevelt would present 
trophies to her and Hughes.

F irm  Experts Approve 
A A A  as Co-ordinator 
'T 'H R E E  specialists in agricultural 
*  economics have been studying 

ih* modified Agricultural Adjust
ment administration as it haa op
erated in relation to such Important 
producta aa wheat, cotton, hoga and

“ Peace Before Colonies,”
Eden Tells Kibbentrop 
lOACHIM VON RIBBENTROP, 

»T German ambassador to London, 
had a heart-to-heart talk with For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden about 

Germany’s desire to 
get back some o f 
her lost colonics, and 
was told plainly that 
at present British 
public opinion w a s  
against such restor
ation. Moreover, 
Eden said, the ques
tion was not one for 
Britain and Ger
many to settle alone 
but could only b e 
dealt with by th e  
League of Nations.

According to informed sources, 
the foreign secretary then went on 
to declare that before Great Britain 
even could consider returning the 
reich’s colonies or yielding League 
of Nations mandates over former 
German overseas possessions, th e  
security of Europe must be estab
lished by^a general accord.

Eden said the question of raw 
materials for Germany was one in 
which all the great powers who 
had control of principal raw ma
terials were interested. In this con
nection, he said that while th e  
league should settle the colonial 
matter, he could envisage an al
ternative method o f approach 
through diplomatic channels.

Joachim von 
Ribbentrop

President Asks State 
Soil Conservation Laws 
T N IDENTICAL letters to the gov- 
■ ernors of the 48 states Presi
dent Roosevelt called on the state 
legislatures to enact soil conserva
tion laws which would supplement 
the federal measures designed to 
lessen the ravages of floods and dust 
storms.

Along with his letter the President 
sent the governors a copy of a 
model soil conservation bill pre
pared by the Department of Agricul
ture. This provides for the organiza
tion of soil conservation districts to 
carry on erosion control projects 
with federal aid and regulations for 
use of land.

Panama Canal Tolls Rate 
Revision Is Proposed

Ab o l it io n  of the dual system 
of measurement of vessels pass

ing through the Panama canal was 
asked by the President in a special 
message to congress in accord with 
a report of an advisory committee. 
Nothing definite was said about rais
ing the revenue of the canal.

The War department recently as
sailed the present dual system of 
collecting tolls as permitting in
equalities, manipulations, and end
less reductions in charges, resulting 
in losses to the United ¡States and 
unfair advantages to shipping in
terests. At present the canal, a 546*4 
million dollar investment, is losing 
almost a million dollars a year.

Ex-Navy OfTicer Sentenced 
to Prison as a Spy 
1 OHN S. FARNSWORTH, former 

• '  lieutenant commander in the 
United States navy, who had plead
ed guilty to charges of conspiring 
to sell naval secrets to Japan, was 
sentenced by Justice Proctor in the 
District of Columbia court to serve 
from four to twelve years la prison.

The assurance that someone is 1 
praying for us is an anchor in a 
time of storm. Many a man or ! 
woman has been on the point of giv- j 
ing up in despair, of yielding to 
temptation, and has been carried 
through to victory by the interces
sion of a godly mother or father. 
Just to know that someone prays 
for us is to find strength for the 
knees that have weakened and for 
the heart that has all but failed.

Infinitely more precious is th e  
truth of our lesson, that the Lord 
Jesus himself prayed for each one 
of his followers. John 17:20 makes 
clear that while he prayed for those 
who were with him at the time, he 
also included in his petition all who 
since that day have come to be
lieve on him because of their testi
mony.

Before entering upion his inex
pressibly precious and beautiful 
prayer, the Lord gave to his fol
lowers a promise which was of vita) 
importance.

I. A Promise (16:5-7).
Persecution is coming, and Jesus

will not be with them to meet the 
trying hour. He is about to enter 
upon that final scene in his earthly 
life, which will bring it to its end 
in "a  place called the place of a 
skull ••

How then can he say to them that 
it is expedient for them that he gc 
away? Because he will send the. 
Comforter, the Holy Spirit. StudenU 
of the Scriptures recognize in the 
Holy Trinity an inscrutable mys
tery, but receive the teaching of the 
Bible concerning the ministries ol 
the three persons in the one God
head with glad and thankful hearts. 
It is a subject which cannot be en
tered into here, but which richly 
rewards careful study. Suffice it 
tq say that while the Holy Spirit 
has always been active in the earth, 
he did enter upon a ministry of a 
special nature when Jesus had gone 
U) be with the Father.

The essence of the work of the 
Holy Spirit is to glorify Christ (16: 
14). and in so doing he convicts the 
unbeliever of sin and guides the 
believer into all truth. The mark of 
a Spirit-filled Christian is that he 
permits the Spirit to glorify Christ 
in him and in his service for God.

II. A Prayer (17: 14-26).
When one enters tire sacred 

precincts of John 17 he feels that 
he has come into the holy of holies, 
and that he would not only loose 
the shoes from his feet, but also 
stand silent in worship and in 
praise. He prayed for me—for me!

Each student of this lesson will 
wish to enter fully upon the mean
ing of these words as he re-reads 
them, in the illumination of the 
Holy Spirit. May 1 suggest three 
things which Jesus sought for His 

' children?
1. Consecration (vv. 14-16). No 

one is Christ’s child without regen
eration, but, sad to say, there are 
many children in his blessed house
hold who are not obedient, not spir
itually well and strong. They are in 
the world, they must be here, but 
alas too many of them want to 
be as much like the world as pos
sible. He prayed that we might be 
kept from evil, separate from the 
world, kept by God even in a world 

I that hates him and his truth.
I 2. Sanctification (vv. 17-21). This 
j means to be set apart and cleansed 
I for God’s service. How is it ac- I complished? Through the truth. His 
j Word is the instrument of sanctifl- 
I cation. Little wonder that there is 
I so little holiness of living when I the Word has so little opportunity I to touch and cleanse the life.

5his separated life brings God's 
pie into that unity of love—all 

{ in Christ, and he in the Father—all 
! bound up in that "one great bundle 

of love."
3, Glorification (w .  22-26). When 

Jesus came into the world in the 
flesh he voluntarily laid aside the 
glory which was his, and which still 
is his, and which he prays that we 
may behold. "Rut we all. with open 
face beholding aa in a glass the 
glory of the LmsiI, « r «  changed Into 
the same image" ( I I  Cor. 3:18). 
Thus in beholding his glory w# 
also may enter into his likenesa.

Pattern 5570

gayly colored floss both for the 
lilac clusters and their dainty 
bow, and just the easiest of 
stitches—blanket, single, outline, 
lazy daisy and French knots.

Id Pattern 5570 you will find a 
transfer pattern of one large 
spray 15 by 204 inches; one bow- 
knot 4Vi by 12% inches; two 
sprays 3 by 54  inches and two 
sprays 3Va by 3*4 inches; color 
suggestions; illustrations of all 
stitches used; material require
ments.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

TO EASE 
RHEUMATIC PAINS

Demand and Get Genuine

BAYER ASPIRIN
No Explanations!

Never explain I Your friends 
‘ don’t need explanations and your 
enemies won’t believe you any
how.—Elbert Hubbard.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
irith anything less than Creomul- 
Blon, which goes right to the seat 
of tho trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-Iadcn phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from tho very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Inspired Accomplishment
Art makes a rock garden; an 

uninspired taste, a pile of rocks.

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation

Nothing beats a clean system for 
hcflUh I

At the first sign of constipation, 
take purely vegetable lUack-I»raught 
for prompt relief.

Many men and women u y  that Dlack- 
Draucht brin(t nirh retrcehlns relief. Uy 
tta cleantinx action, pouonou* efTecU of 
eonitlpatlon are driven out; you eoon 
(eel better, more efficient.

niack-Drauxht cotta lc«a than moit 
other laxatlvea.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GCH)I> LVXATIVE

l ! = r O O T - J O Y =
RELIEVES

ATHUTESFOOT-ITCHECZEMA
Odi? Mpt»lin»tlun sUi m  Urhlctr Tbfr<* sppU- 
miltins htUs rirsr, vrwKJirVM.liquid- Mad f«r ti ■stunt.
PÍHE  OIL mODUCTt COMFAMV 

2242 Cdutral

f l o w e r s



Philo Vane«, (amout delecllve, and John 
P. X. Markham, dlitrict attorney for New 
York county ar« dlnlnc In Vance's apart
ment wh«n Vane« receives an anonymous 
(«lephon« messase tnformlni him of a “ dis- 
turbine psycholoilcal tension at Professor 
Ephrlam Garden's apartment" advising 
that h« read up on radio-active sodium, 
consnit a passage In the Aeneld and coun
seling that "Equanimity ts essential." Pro
fessor Carden Is famous In chemical re
search. The message, decoded by Vance, 
reminds him that Professor Carden's son 
rioyd and his puny cousin, Woode Swift, 
are addicted to horse-racing. Vance says : 
that "Equanimity" is a horse running next ' 
day In the RIvermont handicap Vance Is i 
convinced that the message was sent by Dr. | 
Slefert, the Cardens' family physician. He 
arranges to have lunch next day at the 
Cardens' penthouse. Vance la greeted by 
Floyd Carden and meets Lowe Hammie, an ‘ 
elderly follower of horse racing. Floyd ex- | 
presses concern over Swift's queer actions. ; 
Mrs Carden, supposedly 111, comes down- 
stairs and places a fluo bet on a horse. 
Gathered around an elaborate loud speaker 
service, listening to the racing are Cecil 
Kroon, Madge Weatherby and Zalla Craem, 
who bet varying armounts on the race. 
There is tension under the surface gaiety. 
Zalla and Swift are no* on speaking terms. 
Kroon leaves to keep an appointment be
fore the race starts. Miss Beeton. a nurse, 
and Vance bet on "Azure Star." Swift reck
lessly bets tlO.OOO on "Equanimity" and 
goes to the roof garden to hear the results. 
Floyd followi Swift, remaining away sev
eral minutes. Zalla Craem answers a 
phone call In the den. Soon alter the an- 

• nouncement that "Azure Star" wins, the 
guests hear a shot. Vance hnds Swift 
dead, shut through the head with a revolver 
nearby. He says Swift has been murdered. 
After calling the police, he finds the door of 
a vault ajar. Kruon returns and Is sharply 
questioned by Vance, who finds he had not 
left-the building. Vance orders Miss Dee- 
ton to guard the stairway and prevent Mrs. 
Carden and Zalla from viewing Swift's body. 
Floyd Carden admita the revolver belongs 
to his lather. Further questioning by Vance 
reveals that the revolver had been found 
recently by Zalia In the presence of the 
other guests. Floyd hints that Swift bet 
BO recklessly because of Zalla. Markham. 
Sergeant Health and two detcctivea arrive. 
Markham and Sergeant Heath scorn the 
murder theory.

pressed his lips, and nodded slowly.
“ All right," he said; “ what else?”
“ Perpend, Markham.”  Vance 

pointed with his cigarette. “ The 
left lens of the glasses—the one 
furthest from the punctured temple 
—is cracked at the corner, and 
there's a very small V-shaped piece 
missing where the crack begins— 
an indication that the glasses have 
been dropped and nicked. 1 can ' 
assure you Uhat the lens was nei
ther cracked nor nicked when 1 last 
saw Swift alive."

“ Couldn’t he have dropped his 
glasses on the roof here?" risked 
Heath.

"Possible of course. Sergeant," 
Vance returned. “ But he didn’t.
I carefully looked over the tiles 
round the chair, and the missin’ 
bit of glass was not there ’

Markham looked at / a n c e 
shrewdly.

“ And perhaps you know where it
IS  ’ ’

“ Yes—oh, yes." Vance nodded. 
“ That's why 1 urged you to come 
here. That piece of glass is at 
present in my waistcoat pocket ’ ’

Markham showed a new interest.
“ Where did you find it?’ ’ he de

manded brusquely.
“ I found it," Vance told him, 

"on the tiled floor in the vault 
across the hall. And it was near 
some scattered papers wjiich could 
easily have been knocked to the 
floor by some one falling against 
them.”

Markham’s eyes opened incredu- 
' lously.

“ I ’m beginning to see why you 
wanted me and the sergean here,” 
he said slowly. “ But what don’t
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Markham meditated on this for 
Several moments.

"Still, Vance," he said at length, 
“ reasonable objections could be 
raised to all the points you have 
brought up. They are based almost 
entirely on theory and not on dem
onstrable facts.”  ^

"From  a legal point of view, 
you’re nght," Vance conceded.
“ And It these had been my only 
reasons for believing that e crime 
had been committed, I wouldn’t 
have summoned you and the 
doughty sergeant. But, even so, 
Markham, I can assure you the few 
drops of blood you see on the chap
pie’s temple could not have thick
ened to the extent they had when 
I first saw the body—they must 
have been exposed to thz* air for 
several minutes. And, as 1 say, L  
was up here approximately thirty 
seconds after we heard the shot.”

“ But that being the case," re
turned Markham in astonishment,
“ how can you possibly explain the 
fact?”

Vance straightened a little and 
looked at the district attorney with 
unwonted gravity.

“ Swift,”  he said, “ was not killed 
by the shot,we heard.”

“ That don’t make sense to rpe,
Mr. Vance,”  Hea;h interposed, 
scowling.

“ Just a moment. Sergeant."
Vance nodded to him in friendly 
fashion. “ When I realized that the 
shot that wiped out this johnnie’»  
existence was not the shot that we 
had heard. 1 tried to figure out 
where the fatal shot could have 
been fired without our hearing it 
below. And I ’ve found the place. It 
was in a vault-like store-room—prac
tically sound-proof, I should s a y -  
on the other side of the passageway 
that leads to the study. I found the 
door unlocked and looked for evi
dence of some activity there . . . "

Markham had risen and^taken a 
few nervous steps (round the pool 
in the center of the roof.

“ Did you And any evidence," he 
aaked, ‘to corroborate your the
ory?”

"Yes — unmistakable evidence.“.
Vance walked over to the still fig
ure in the chair ana' pointed to the 
thick-lensed glasses tipped forward ! in his 

the nose. "To tx gin with, Mark- 1 dea

/as

''»tn, you will not ce that Swift's 
*'^***» are in a position far from 

^hat they ^
^  n hum^Wy and maj^rtfFatel 
by aomeoue e\a^, 
head-phone." '

Markham and 
•nd peered at Ih e t ai 

“ Well, Mr.
aargeant, “ Ihej^^^^inly don't 

■ on
"fltraighten^

He Made a Cursory Examination 
of the Limp Flfure.

understand, Vance, Is that second 
shot that you heard. How do you 
account for it?"

Vance drew deeply on his ciga
rette.

“ Markham,”  he answered, with 
quiet seriousness; “ when we know 
how and by whom that second shot 
—which was obviously intended for 
us to hear—was fired, we will know 
who murdered Swift . . . "

At this moment the nurse ap
peared in the doorway leading to 
the To<fl. With her was Doctor 
Doremus, and behind the medical 
examiner were Captain Dubois and 
Detective Bellamy, the finger-print 
men, and Peter Quackenbush, the 
official police photographer.

Miss Beeton indicated our pres
ence on the roof and made her way 
back downstairs.

Doremus uckaowiedged our joint 
greetings with/a breezy wave of 
'he hand. f

He made a cursory examination 
of the limp figure, scrutinized the 
bullet hole, tested the arms and 
legs for rigor mortis, and then 
swung about to face the rest of us. 

“ Well, what about it?”  ht asked, 
sy cynical manner. “ He’s 
ot in the head with a small

Vance took the cigarette from his 
mouth and addressed Doremus.

“ I say doctor; speakin* of the 
blood on the johnnie’s temple, what 
would you say about the amount?”  

“ Two damned little. I ’d say,”  
Doremus returned promptly. "But 
bullet wounds have a queer way of 
acting sometimes. Anyway, there 
ought to be a lot more gore."

“ Precisely,”  Vance nodded. "M y 
theory is that he was shot else
where and brought to this chair." 

Doremus made a wry face.
"Wag shot? Then you don’t think 

it was .suicide?”  He pondered a 
moment. " I t  could be, of course." 
he decided finally. "Find the rest of 
the blood and you’ll probably know 
where his death occurred.”

"Thanks awfully, doctor ’’ Vance 
smiled faintly. “ That did flash I 
through my mind, don’t y’ know; | 
but 1 believe the blood v as wiped < 
up. I was merely hopin’ that your 
findings would substantiate my the
ory that he did not shoot himself 
while sitting in that chair, without 
any one else around.”

Doremus shrugged indifTerently. | 
"That’s reasonable enough as

sumption,”  he said. “ There really 
ought to be more blood. He died 
instantly ’ ’

“ Have you any other sugges
tions?’ ’ asked Vance.

“ 1 may have when I ’ve gone over 
the body more carefully after these 

. babies’ ’—he waved his hand toward 
the photographer and the Anger- 

I print men—“ finish their hocus-poc
us.”

i  Captain Dubois and Detective Bel
lamy had already begun their rou
tine, with the telephone table as the 
starting-point; and Quackenbush 

; was adjusting his metal tripod, 
j  Vance turned to Dubois. “ I say,I Captain, give your special attention 
; to the head-phone, the revolver.
{ and the glasses. Also the door

knob of the vault across the hall in
side."

Quackenbush. his camera having 
been set up, took his pictures .^ d  
then waited by the passageway door 
for further instructions from the 
finger-print officers.

When the three men had gone in
side, Doremus drew in an ex- 
aggeratec sigh and spoke to Heath 
impatiently.

“ How about getting your corpus 
■ delicti over on the settee? Easier 
I  to examine him there.”
I  “ O. K.. Doc."
\ Two detectives lifted Swift’s limp 
I body and placed it on the same 
j  wicker divan where Zalia Graern 
I had lain when she collapsed at the 
j  sight of the dead man.
I  Doremus went to work in his usu- 
I al swift and efficient fashion. When 
I he had finished the task, he threw a 
j steamer rug over the dead man,
I and made a brief report to Vance 

and Markham.
“ There's nothing to indicaU a vio- 

I lent struggle, if that’s what you’re 
' hoping for. But there’s a slight 

abrasion on the bridge of the nose.
I as if his glasses had been jerked 
I  off; and there’s a slight bump on 
' the left side of his head, over the 

car, which may have been caused 
by a blow of some kind, though the 
skin hasn’t been broken."

Vance thanked lam. “ I ’m not In 
the least surprised,”  he added.

Dubois rejoined Bellamy and 
Quackenbush in the hall, and the 
three made their way down the 
stairs.

“ Well, Vance, are you satisfied?" 
Markham asked.

Vance nodded. “ 1 haan’t expect
ed any fingerprints. C l e v e r l y  
thought-out crime. And what Do
remus found fills some vacant spots 
in my own theory. Stout fella, Do
remus. understands his business. He 
knows what is wanted and looks for 
it. There can be no question that 
Swift was in the vault when he was 
shot; that he fell to the floor, brush
ing down some of the papers; that 
he struck his head on the tiled floor, 
and broke the left lens of his glassee 
—you noted, of course, that the lump 
on his head is alsc on the left side— 
and that he was dragged into the 
garden and placed in the chair. 
Swift was a small, slender man; 
probably didn’t weigh over a hun
dred and twenty pounds; and it 
would have been no great feat of 
strength for someone to have thus 
transported him after deatn . . . "

There were footsteps m the corri
dor and, as our eyes involuntarily 
turned toward the door, we saia the 
dignified elderly figure of Professor 
Ephraim Garden. I recojjr.ized him i 
immediately from pictures 1 had 
seen.

He was a tall man, despite his 
stooped shoulders; and, though he 
was very thin, he possessed a firm- 
ne.ss of bearing which made one feel 
that he had retained a great meas
ure of the physioal po^'cr that had 
obviously bipen his in youth. There 
wns benevolence in the somewhat 

: haggard face, but there was also 
shrewdness in his gaze; and the con
tour of his mouth indicated a laten 
hardness.

He bowed to us with an old-fash
ioned gratPiousness and took a few 
steps intc the stuay

“ My son has just informed me.”  
he said in a slightly querulous voice, 
“ of the tragedy that has occurred 
here this afternoon. I'm sorry that 
1 did not return home earlier, as is 
my wont on Saturdays, for in that 
event the tragedy might have been 
averted 1 myself would have been 
m the study here and would probab
ly have kept an eye on my nephew. 
In any event, no one could then have 
got possession of my revolver.”

" I  am not at all sure. Doctor Gar
den,”  Vance returned grimly, "that 
your presence here this afternoon 
would have averted the tragedy. It 
IS not nearly so simple a matter as 
it appears at first glance."

Professor Garden sat down in a 
chair of antique workmanship near 
the door and, clasping his hands 

I tightly, leaned forward.
I 170 lit : c o M i M  t :m

Rayons should be pressed with 
a warm, but not hot iron. ^  hot 
iron will melt some synthetic ma
terials.

Dishes that have contained sug
ar or greasy articles should be 
soaked in hot water before 
washing.

• • •
A couple tablespoons o f mo

lasses will make beans brown 
nicely.
6  Aasoclated Nrwapapera.—WNU Service.

bullet; and the lead’s prob- 
lodged in the brain. No exit 

ks as if he’d decided to 
There’s nothing here 

diet the assumption. The 
I oy^^^Ment into the temple, and U 

correct angle Furthermore, 
?e are powder marks, showing 

the gun was held at very close 
Tange—almost a contact wound, 1 
*W ld aay. There’s sn indicaUon of 

«m- arntavng around Uie oriflcs."

over

"How, doctor,”  asked Vance, 
"would the following theory square 
with youi findings—that the man 
had been shot elsewhere, had fallen 
to a tiled floor, striking his head 
against it sharply, that his glasses 
had been tom off when the left 
lens came in contact with the floor, 
and that he was carried out here 
to the chair, and the glasses re
placed on his nose?"

Doremus pursed his lips and in
clined his head thoughtfully.

"That would be a very reasonable 
explanation of the lump on his head 
and the abrasion on the bridge of 
his nose . . .  So this is another of 
your cock-eyed murders, is .t? Well, 
it’s all right with me. But I ’ll tell 
you right now, you won’t get an 
autopsy report tonight. I ’m bored 
and need excitement; and I ’m going 
to Madison Square Garden."

He made out an order for the re
moval of the body, readjusted his 
hat, waved a friendly good-by which 
included all of us, and disappeared 
swiftly through the door into the 
passageway.

Vance led the way into the study, 
and the rest of us followed him. We 
were barely seated when Captain 
Dubois came in and reported that 
there were no Anger-prints on any of 
the objects Vance had enumerated.

"Handled with gloves," he finished 
Isconically, "or wiped clean."

Columbus’ Trip Prompted
by Polo’s Tales of East

Marco I'ulo's story-telling ability 
was iwally responsible for the dis
covery of America, asserts a writer 
in the Washington Post.

In 1270, more than 200 years be
fore the voyage of Columbus, Marco 
Polo went to China with his father. 
They went by the overland route 
through Armenia, Palestine, Persia, 
and so on to China. It took them 
three years to gel there. T h e y  
stayed in China sixteen years.

Marco ruled the city of Yang- 
Chow for three years

When Marco returned he told won
derful tales of the Far East of gold, 
jewels, silks, and fabulou.  ̂ riches of 
all kinds.

All Europe buzzed with his stones, 
incredulous, yet eager to obtain tha 
silks, the jewels and the gold.

In order to impress their friends 
with the great riches of the East, 
the Polo's gave a great banquet. In 
the midst of it they rippied open 
their garments and out fell hundreds 
of jewels and much gold

Then Marco Polo wrote a book 
about his travela. It set the imagi
nation of the world on fire. It start
ed people thinking on the possibili
ties of the Far East.

This overland route was very 
long, difficult and dangerous. A sail
ing route around Africa and through 
the Indian ocean was almost equal
ly hazardous. The 'treat qoestitin 
for centuries was a short route te 
the East.

Columbusy believing the fantas
tic idea that the earth was j^ n d .  
sailed west to reach the I ^ t  In
dies and discovered the 1»
dies—all because Marca Bolo was a 
good story-teller.

Q u i c k l y  R e l i e v e d
To eaac the ducomfort of colda, aak 
for St. Joieph Aipirin—world’« Urg- 
Cft iellcr at 10c, (12 tablrt»). Î4 
Ublcta. 2tc; 100 ubieta, 50c. ^  
for it by name— St. Jtwrph Aw irin.

s t J o s e p t i
g e n u i n e  p u r e  A S P I f i l N

Dodge Controversies
Controversies only make you  

warm and yoqr face red and lead  ̂
to quarrels. '

Oou*t Sleep 
on Left Side, 
Crowds HeaH

CU PaUSWE MAT CAUSE DiSCOMFORT. 
nCHT SIDE REST.

If you toaa In bed and cant aleeo on 
right oida, try Adlanka. Just ONE 
do«« roli«v«a «tomach OAS preeatng 
on heart so you oltop ooundly.

Adloriha acts on BOTH uppor and 
lower bowele and brings out foul 
matter you would never bellovo wee 
•n your syetem. This old matter may 
heve poisonod you for montha and 
caused QAS. aour stomach, htadacha 
or narvousnass.

D r .  If . L ,  5 fc— ifc, Sew  T e r b , rv p o ro t  
" I n  mddUimm tm I n m m Im I r i mmmU mg, A d U r ik m  
gr^mtiy rederes hmrtm im  mmd re le e  bertl l l ."

Mrs. Jaa. Filler: "Oae on my etom- 
ach was so bad I could not rat or 
aleap. Evan my heart soomed te hurt.
Tha erot dote of Adlarlka brought mo 
relief. Now l eat os I wish, «leap flne 
and never felt botter.**

Olvo your bowels a REAL cleansing 
with Adlorlka and sea how good you 
fool. Juat ONE dose relieve« OAS and 
constipation. At all Loading Druggists.

Cultivate Thought
Cultivate thought, for you have 

to be alone with it so many times.

1 ■
11 /

M iss
REE LEEF

s a y s :

J  ,

CAPUDINE
relieves

HEADACHE
quicker because 

Its  liquid...
a ix ta tî  d U icù red

That’s Greatness
Grand ideas grandly realized 

constitute greatness.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Kelp Them deenae tiM Blood 
^  llarmful Body Weete 

Year hldnm art eeaaUally ntsrlaf 
waste matter from tha bleed otraam. Bai 
kidasya somatimoa lag In thair work—de 
eet set as Naters Intended—fail to re- 
asevs ImpurlUso tkot. If raSalnad. may 
polsea tke systoaa sad epmt tfeo wMe 
body mackioery.

Symptoms may ko nttflnf koakackâ  
psfolstmt ksadsnw, attann of dlaslnms, 
gstting np algkts, «wsWag, pelWssm 
onder the eyss—a fsaUog of asrvsea 
aniirty and leas of pap and «amngtfc.

Otkar algas pf kldoî  #r bladder die- 
order may be ̂ kerelag, oasaty or loo 
Irwuimt :^wre a ____
Irsstmant Is wlaar tkoa aagtaat. 
/>«««'« nildf Dgau’0 kava kam wtealnc
ne* frlasds for mere tkoa forty yaore. 
They kora 
Are roeema 

Btry <

iMrtlltte
oldhoae deeW Iket wemM.

. Vm 
Isalng

IS lor mere aaaa lerty yaore. 
re a natloe-artdo topetatkm. 
meadod by grawfel eacpla the 
ver. Aah patir nttphaarl

D0ÁNS Pills
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T H I  OHHERVER LEE RORERT Friday, March 12,

ü/>e R o b e rt  L e e  O b se r\e r
Entered the postoffice at Robeit Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

as second class mail matter.

FELIX W. I ' l  ETT and ROHERT L. HALL  
FAlitura and l*iildÍHlirrs

MRS. A. W. PU ETT, Onuer

Why Men Cuss Congress
Coneress has in session but a 

few weeks am yet more than 
6500 bills have been diimy^d into 
the legislative hopper o f the low- 
er house alone. Scarcely one out 
of a hundred of t h e s e  has a 
chance o f being enacted into law* 
But this does not seem to inter-

Eipensivu Rats
From figures gathered in al 

parts of the country, federal ex
perts hare determined that the 
average rat consumes $2 worth 
o f gram a year. Now, if farm 
ers around Robert Lee have any 
Way of determining how many 
rats they have around their

fe re  with the average congress- homes they can tell just what 
man's idea that best way to earn it is costing them in good hard
his salary is to introduce as many 
bills as possible each session.

I f  all the bills introduced in 
congress this session were passed 
every living j>erson in the U. S. 
w’ould be drawing some kind of 
government pension while the 
dead ones would be buried in 
some sort o f national cemetry 
set up in every state. We would 
have 15U new national parks and 
national lotteries would replace 
taxtation; no one would be forced 
to go to work until he was 25 
years o f age, and then would be 
retired when h e reaches 45. 
These are the provisions o f some 
o f the most freakish proposals 
that have been olfered at the 
session of congress. A l m o s t  
every bill presented seeks to ob
tain an appropriation of some 
8(»rt: very few o f them are in
tended to cut down the expense 
o f government or to save the 
taxpayers money.

^  hen you take into considera
tion the fact that each congress
man draws a salary o f a
year, in addition to hundreds of 
dollars for clerk hire, office sup
plies. etc.; it is easy to under
stand why the average Robert 
Lee taxpayer wonder why they 
don’ t do something to earn and 
something to advance the inter
ests of the ones who sent them 
there.

dollars to maintain then. When 
one considers that a rat can get 
away with $2 worth o f miarket- 
able pi fducts aonually it is hard 
to understand w hy more atten 
tion is not given to their elimi
nation. I f  everyone realized 
that the sum of $2 could be sav
ed this year by slaying a single 
rat, think what a slaughter there 
would be. And yet Unde Sam 
says there is a saving o f $2 worth 
o f grain every time a rat is kil 
led. He gives no figures con- 
S'*rning the destruction wrought 
by mice, but housewives know it 
must be in proportion. What 
the country seems to need just 
now as much as anything else is 
a national rat and mice killing 
campaign.

Physicians advise folks to lie 
on right side. Yes, if you must 
lie. alwaj’s lie on tne right side, t

Planting Time

M o n r o e  i!Seed  H o u s e
.12 E. C 0 M ; I I0 .............. SAN ANGEI.O

Carry an immoniie »tuck of garden 
and planting aerd.

Every seed guaranteed to Ik * o f liigheat quality.

K a s c K  p e d i g r e e d  c o t t o n  Seed.
\

See Us Before You Buy,

m

The hardest thirg a new mov
ie actress has to do is pick a 
name that nobody can pronounce.

“ It's  easy to get rich quick,” 
‘ •¡f you can find people willing to 
get poor quick.”

I t ’s a wonder high prices don’ t 
come down once in awhile on 
speaking terms with the country 
they were raised in.

The man who always has a half- 
lour to spend usually insists on 
spending it with somebody who 
lasn’ t.

Pay your water hill by lOth 
of each mniilli or have your 
service <liseniiliuiie<l. :

City Coiiiiiiission.

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY 
Reliable Man Wanted to call 

on farmers in Coke County. 
Make up to $12 a day. W r i t e '  
VlcNESS Co., Dept. S, F'reeport, 
llinois. I

Robert Maisi« Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRKCTOm

AND EMBALBfERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D r. R. J . W arren
D E N TIST

811 Han Angelo National Bank 

San Angelo, Texas 

Ph. Ot 44ilS Re*. M1S2

TH E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS
To the SharilT or any Conata* 
ble o f Coke Coiin ty-»G rcetlngi

J. 11. McCabe, adminiatra* 

tur of the estate of F. S. M c 
Cabe, deeeaaed, having filed 
in our eouiity court his final 
areount of the condition of  
the estate of said F. S. Mc-  
Cahe, fieeeured, together wit^  
an upplieatioii to l>e diaeharg> 
ed from said administration,  
you are hereby commanded,  
that hy puhliculion of thia 
writ for leu days in a naws« 
paper regularly published in 
the County of  Ceke, you give 
due notice to all persons in
terested in the account for fi
nal settlement of said estate, 
to file their objections thereto, 
if any they have, on or before 
the term of said court com
mencing and to he holden at 
the courthouse of said county, 
in the town of Robert Lee, on 
Monday the 29th day of March 
1937i when said account and 
application will be considered 
by said court.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of said court, at of
fice in Robert l.ee, Texas, this 
the 9th day of Mareii, 1937.

^kiNis Smith,
Clerk, County Court, C o k e 

County, Texas.

G l e n n  R. Lrewis

LAWYER
514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

San .tngcin. Texaa

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS 
O  DEMIST H

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
Di a l  639S - San Angelo

Good Salett Work
A matter o f great intere.st to 

everyone is the fact that rapid 
progres.s is being made in the 
elimination of grade-crossings all I J'iaTh and one man and four 
over the country. 748 having been I women who are badly injured 
wiped out in 1036. Plans have ¡as results o f  racing to beat 
been approved by the govern-, a train to the crossing near the 
ment for 16<> more such projects Santa Fe depot in San Angelo last 
and from money eliminated by | Saturday night.

the end o f the current year 
That is the kind o f safety work 
the public approves of. But it 
should be remembered by all 
motorists that not all the death
trap* are going to be eliminated 
over night. There will still be 
plenty o f need for cautious driv
ing over rail-crossings for a good 
many years to come, and so long 
as there is a single crossing left 
everyone who drives over it is in 
more or less danger. You don’t 
win anything if you beat a train 
to a crossing. And if it happens 
to be a tie just think what you 
stand to lose.

You probably read or heard 
about the two men who are near

I

/y «y «N h :w cH i:vK oi:E i
T H E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  SY) L O W

TELEPHONE
rwenly-fnur lioiirM a «lay —

3k.> davit a year, l.ong IMalanre now iipeeds 
aerow the barren waxlen, ruggeil mountains, 
and valleys where the Kedmaiionce roamed.

LOCAL OR L0N6 DISTANCE
Anxiety or iinrertainty as to Hhether or not 
your messages are delivered is eliminated 
when you t  SF TIIF. T i  l F.PIIONF.

Ask Long Distance for rates to any desired 
point in the I nited Slates or foreign cuun- 
trias.

Let I ’s Tell You About The Cheaper Rates.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

MW WaH-COMMISMON 
VA1VI.4N.HIAD IN«IM

MIW AU.SILINT, 
Au-srin sooiis

(WHS MW MmI TwrW Tts uW
)

M W  DIAMOND «O W N
SDHouNi sm iNa 

m a a o v io  dudino

•ACTION IIDf*
(M Si saw «M)

> r u .

Get both-
85 HORSEPOWER

and
PEAK ECONOMY!
You get all advantages—you 
sacrifice nothing — when you 
buy a new 1937 Chevrolet 
with New High-Compression 

Valve -in-Head Engine

amraCTID NTDtAUUC 
SB AXIS

(With DMMi-ArtiMlitM SfiM

rOi tCOSOSKM. TMMiOiTanM

C B K T K O L K T  MOTOB D I V I S I O N  
Cm t W Utttn Smim Cmptmimm 
D E T a o i T .  M I C B I C A N

SAm V DLAtn OLASS 
AU  ABOUND

OBNVINI nSNM NO DOAFT 
VINTtlAnON

SUDM-SAra SHOCKPtOOe 
t m a iN « *

(M m artri twl)
•Kmm-Atliam Vkmkpm f  
S fu m  M Umitm Of LssV. 

mM $ OTtr-

^W. K. Simpson Chevrolel Co
Robert Lee Tex a»
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Wbtri II Goes
Everybody around Robert Lee 

has wondered at some time or an
other who sets the difference be
tween what the farmer (rets for 
his product and what the con
sumer pays for it. So a survey 
just completed by the U. S. 
Department o f Agiriculture along 
that line is o f special interest* 

The results o f this investiga
tion, relating to 58 varieties of 
food show that during 1936 the 
farmer’s share o f the outlay 
made by the typical American 
workman’s family for food dur
ing the entire year amounted to 
$160, The retail cost o f these 
products was $344, making a 
spread o f $184 between the farm
er and the consumer. During 
the past year the farmer receiv
ed 40 cents o f (he consumer’s 
dollar. That is the highest per
centage received by the farmer 
since 1929 when he received 47 
cents out o f every dollar spent 
by the consumer for food. The 
report shows that at the present 
time the average retail price of 
a pound loaf of bread throughout 
th e U .S . is about 8Mtc. The 
cost o f the wheat entering into

the loaf is approximately 2 cents. 
Among other ingredients are 
milk, salt, yeast, lard and malt 
Grouping the cost of these other 
ingredients together adds about 
2.8 cents, making the total cost 
o f the loaf 4.8 cents. The d if
ference between this and the 
price paid for bread by the con
sumer represents manufacturing 
and distributing costs.

Perhaps some day a way will 
be found to shrink the pre.sent 
wide spread between the produc- 
•r and the consumer. When 
that day comes this will be a far 
better country to live in, but 
right now that day looks to be a 
long way off.

Don’t Throw It Away

]<h}iiiing Truth'
No dashing rain can make us stay 
When we have tickets fora play. 
But if a drop the walk besmirch 
It is too wet to go to church.

I sl̂ âll pass this way but once. 
Any good thing, therefore, that 
I can do or any kindness that 1 
can show to any human being, 
let me do it now.

—A. B. Hegeman

Along about this time o f year 
local housewives begin ridding 
the house of what most generally 
classify as “ junk." Few of 
them, unfortunately, realize 
what may IJe junk to them really 
constitutes an article of value to 
someone else in the neighbor
hood. It may be an old piece of 
furniture, a worn rug or carpel, 
a lamp, radio, washing machine, 
table or stove. W'hy throw it 
away when there is a chance 
that someone else needs it and 
would gladly pary a reasonable 
price for it? Someone else may 
be wanting right this minute the 
very thing-you are going to de
stroy tomorrow. And finding 
out who they a) e isn’ t difficult, 
nor is it expensive. A few cents 
spent for a little local liner in 
these columns will most gener
ally serve to put you in contact 
with 8ome(>ne who wants t h e  
very thing you are tired of--some 
one willing to pay you for it. It 
means an actual cash profit for 
you.

s ll■>■«lBla>■l■lal■.alk I aiaaii
;  4 S r S T E M

n  A aturt* s to ck ed  fu ll  o f  every  fo o d  it e i i i  th a t  th e  
m a rk e t  affords, a t th e  low es t pon^ihle p r ices .

S h op  at th e  ‘ M ’ Svh teiu  an d  ^uve th e  d if fe r e n c e .
■■

Don’ t fail In read the ade 
tliia week.

T he 60-horsepower Ford V -8  engine 

was first developed for Europe, where 
fuel costs are high. Two years' usage 

there proved its unusual economy.
When the “ 60”  came to this country 

this year, the Ford Motor Company 
made no mileage claims —  waited for 
facts, written on American roads by 

American driveri.
Now Ford “ 60”  owners are reporting 

averages o£ 22 to 27 miles on a gallon 
o f gasoline. That makes it the most 

economical Ford car ever built!

Best o f all, the Ford “ 60”  is just as

big and room y— just as handsome, 
sturdy and safe —  as the famous 85- 

horsepower Ford V-8. And it sells at 

the lowest Ford price in years.

I f  you want a big car for a small 
budget— a car you can drive with pride 
and profit— see the tlirifty “ 60”  soon!

ttivilc you to come in unti look this 6()-liorsc power 
'wcr. No licUtM’ car made for the price.

COKE motor company

SPECIALS FOR

m m  & SATURDAY 
March 12 & 13

LETTrCE, :t for l i e  j CAHKOTS 2 hunches .5e

I S P U D S ,  Si. 29c i
Tex«.  ( ;KAI*FFitrH  , I I.F.MO.NS,

i M o h r l f ^ V  ¡ nice unm doz.=  large p|y.r.

Jf OMOMS, .lib  I l (  I W hite Onion pianta, 3 for IDc

^  liitc ll.iiia, M t  F, 4 P -  1 Ilrd «  t io ldCOFFFF,
2 lit pk):. I y C  I <>ruuii«Vaa >oii buy, lb | H

i
4

1937 ìtìonté
i M \  VARIETY SHOW
1 Out SpòtùqfCC Jpecia&

/  —̂

Del Monte I’KAHS,
No .1 «'una, 2 for 2.‘ie 

.No 2' , ran I Hr

Del Monte
fMtIdeii BanNaiii C'Olt.N', 

2 No 2 rana

o

a
9

ñ

f

1 : t
a
j

n|
m

Del Mante s p i n a c h , 2 No 2 1 - 2  can 2 . V . S
Italxlon I Sbrrddrd Italaton

CORNFLAKES, 2 tor 19c 2 pkgs. 25c

MATCHES, 6 box carton
JELLO, any flavor, box

Rubliini’ Alcohol,

15c2

5c*
16 07.
Im>I I le lOcí

=  Lucky 
£  t)uy Flour 2 1 lb  suck 

18 Ih ?-uek
95c <
1.89

S ta ley s  C ryata l m ilite  

o r  Lou inanu  C an e Syrup, 5 111 29c 
10 ih 55ci

f Irvatal AK bite
SOAP, 6 Giant Bars 
Pdlmuihr SOAP, 3 bars for

23c S
I7c

S IP L K S ID .S , I R a  ! St i i leyV C u Im' 1 11». I C n P  
2|»kgs. ; S T A K C II ,  2 p k K ». i 3 u b |

P R l  NES, 4 Ih hug

Market Specials
2 S T E A K , ltf>un<l or 

Seven lb . 15c g
Swift'«

H A M , lb

H

h a lv e «  o r  w lu »le

S L IC E D  B A C O N ,  Ih

i i o l ( k ; n a  s A i  s a ( ; e , n »

P O K K  S A I  S A O * s , '^  •  -  d h “

FRESH OYSIFRS, pint
III III Mil ■taaiiiiiiu
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Well-Dressed at Little Cost

I T  WAS some job. Ladies of 
*  The Sewing Circle, to get 
these three lovelies together to 
pose for the camera this week. 
They’ re under the strict tutelage 
of Dame Fashion just now. learn* 
ing the latest lessons on how Tt»-bc 
well turned out this Spring with
out benefit of a private mint. You 
can understand, then, why the 
co-ed above, center, sort of jumped 
the gun, so to speak, and was al
ready on her way when the cam
era clicked.

A Frock That Clicks.
Speaking of things clicking, 

don't think that new princess 
gown she's wearing isn’t doing it 
in a big way. Can't you see from 
where you're sitting that it is 
simple to sew besides being a fig
ure-flatterer of the first order? 
The buttons half way and a neat 
little eollar in contrast are all its 
lively lines need to complete the 
perfect balance—chic vs. simplic
ity. Take a tip from this stylish 
student and figure it out for your- 
je lf in cashmere or velveteen. 
The style is 1202 and it can be 
had in sizes 12-20 ( 30-38). Size 
14 requires 4^ yards of 39 inch 
material plus \  yard contrasting.

Go Print (or Spring.
The charming young lady above, 

left, has chosen to model a very 
dainty and rather picturesque lit
tle frock for she believes you’ ll 
be interested in this style as a 
fitting gesture to Springtime. The 
skirt is bias-cut, and the circles 
of contrast aid and abet its 
gracefulness. Let yourself go 
print then, come Spring. Style 
1257 is designed in sizes 12-20 ( 30- 
40 bust). Size 14 requires 4H 
yards of 39 inch material. Elev
en yards of bias binding is re
quired for trimming as pictured.

The trim-looking young lady 
above, right, wants you to concen
trate now on her new gingham 
gown. Not an ordinary bread- 
and-butter cotton version, but a 
beautifully cut, carefully planned 
dress for- general service. The

linked button front is enough to 
give it first place on your Spring 
sewing list if Sew-Your-Own de
signers know their clients as well 
as they think. However, there’s 
more to recommend it: a young 
becoming collar, a simple yoke- 
and-sleeve-in-one construction, 
and a slender action-built skirt. 
Put them all together they spell 
CHIC—that little word with a vast 
meaning. Style 1267 is for sizes 
34-48. Size 36 requires 4 yards 
of 35 inch material plus m  yards 
contrasting.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book. Most interesting and ex
clusive fashions for little chil
dren and the difficult junior age; 
slenderizing, well-cut patterns for 
the mature figure; afternoon 
dresses for the most particular 
young women and matrons and 
other patterns for special occa
sions are all to be found in the 
Barbara Bell Pattern Book. Send 
15 cents (in coins) today for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Patterns 15 cents (in coins) each;'

O Bel) Syndicate.—WNU Service.

EMINENT DOCTORS WROTE 
THIS OPINIONI

colds result from 
acid condition of the 
body. . .  they prescrihe 
various alk ies '*'—ex

cerpt from medical journal. The 
A LK ALIN E  FACTOR in

L U D E N 'S
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 5 /

NilPS tU IlD  UP YOUR
ALKALINE RESERVE

PLEASE ACCEPT
THIS

4-PIECE SILVER SET
for only

2Sc complete with 
your parchAse 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt’s 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye

Thle tevely pore enver-pUted Set -  knlfa, 
feck. eMp epeMi and teMpoon in arteto- 
cratic Rmptre deetfa U offered eolely to 
get you to try the pure brande of Iva 
wHh 100 «see. ehown at right, fe e  lye for 
cloMing clogged and froMn drain pipes.

eweetofiiiw
owill, etc. Ton'll oae no other Lyo "n-o 
yoa've triad one of theeo branda.

^  />  in j

to B. T. Babbitt. Ine.. Dept WN, IM  
Pborth Avo., New York City, N. Y. Tour 
Sot wilt ranch you promptly, poatiM 
pnid. Yoail thank aa to t the get and fee 
latro
___ ____ _ _  for the
Btrodociag thoao branda of

OFFER
« 0 0 0

To p t  your 4 piece SUver Bet. maroly 
oond the bond from aay can of Lye ehowa 
m right, with tSa (to cover naadtliig, 
■wiling, etc.) with your naaM and addraaa

UAR OUT this ADVFRT
A KtMINDE«
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M if
L«dy Nancy

Artor

VirKinia Batter Bread 
1 egg
1 pint of buttermilk 

teaspoonful of soda 
Little piece of butter and piece 

of lard the size of a small egg.
^4 cupful of meal

Wool Tailleur for an .Early Easter
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

First melt the butter and lard 
together. Then mix in the other 
ingredients and put in last one 
heaping teaspoonful of baking | 
powder. Bake twenty to thirty 
minutes.

C op yr igh t.— W N U  Sorvlco.

r>r. rierre's Favorite Pfesrripllon Is a 
tonic which has lM>en lielpliiK women 
of all ages for nearly 7U years. Adr,

Noble Thoughts
They are never alone who are 

accompanied with noble thoughts. 
—Sir P. Sidney.

thi5*C0RCENmTED
MEIICATiei

:  CHEST COLDS 
FEEL EASIER

Before you go to bed, rub your 
chest and throat with Penetro; 
then apply hot cloth. Relief 
quickly follows because Penetro 
is stronger. It contains 113% to 
227% more medication than any 
other nationally sold cold salve.

And because Penetro has a 
base of mutton suet, it conserves 
and concentrates body heat to 
enable this strong medication 
to warm the skin, help break up 
congestion and bring comfort 
and relaxation. In addition, the 
aromatic vapors of Penetro arc 
inhaled into nasal passages to 
relieve the stuffiness and soothe 
the inflamed area.

Ask your druggist now for 
Penetro to give you relief at 
once, bring you rest tonight, and 
make you feel better tomorrow.

Penetro is stainless and snow' 
white. 2Sc, 35c, 50c and $1 a jar. 

For free sample, write 
Penetro, Dept S'86, 
Memphis, Tennessee.r ■Ttvi w7th <

paRniosuomw r \

PENETRO
A M M tK I m  KBBèW.WK..

Levity in Best Minds
There is always some levity, 

even in excellent minds; they 
have wings to rise, and also to 
stray.—Joubert.

WOMEN TS: AILING
Dr. Pierce's Fsrorite 

Prescription slimuUtes 
the appetite and this 
increases the intake of 
food, helping to build
up the bedr. Read this : 
Mrs. J. W. Spohr of 
709 W. 26th St., Tex-

Spohr of

arkana, Texas, aaid: 
“ For weak women, and 
to relieve nervousness 

associated with functional diaturbances, I 
heartily recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription as a tonic." Buy now I 

New ike, Ubkta SOĉ  liquid $1.U0 h  |U1

True Leisure
Leisure is time for doing some

thing useful.—Dr. N. Howe.

T  HE calendar announces an ear- 
ly Easter. Supposing the weath

er should happen to go tempera
mental. Just merely supposing it 
should by any chance happen to 
cloud a bit, rain a bit, possibly 
send down a snowflake or so, then, 
oh then, comes that ever haunting 
“ what-to-wear”  question.

And the answer? A practical, ul
tra modish tailored wool rutflt is 
the logical answer if you want to 
be ready for rain or shine. Smart
ly, simply fashioned, it must be of 
a swanky wool weave in latest ap
proved color with fashion-right ac
cessories that add the flnal accent 
of chic. The illustration pictures 
what we are meaning to say. Per
fect is this trio of “ what-to-wears”  
for Easter or for any spring day, 
be it sunshiny or cloudy.

Before we describe in detail the 
stunning tailleurs pictured we want 
to say a word in regard to out
standing colors for spring. We are 
going to talk mostly about black, 
navy, beige, gray and the new pas
tels. Many best-pressed women are 
selecting black cloth suits with 
which they plan to wear frilly lin
gerie blouse or neckweir, adding

SMART PLAID TWEED
By C'lIRRIB MCHUlJiS

DEAF or HARD OF HEARING?
Rv ftll meftoa »»Dd fur a free  booklet called 

wbicb w ill prove both lotereetlng 
andlbotractl ve.lt deecrl bee UMworld’a great
est aid t4> bet ter hearlBg by means o f tbe geo- 
iilDeACOUgtlCOM. through Which new ioy 
aod happiness can behroughtln toyonrn fe. 
wrtts Martea W fw . Ree iietlse a, gg ggtIiRve.« 
Hew Veek Cl^.uini the biMikiel w ill be mailed 
to you without any obligation whatever.

WNU—L 10—37

AFTER YOU EAT?
After you finith a meal can you be sure 
o f regular, aucccMful elimination? Get 
rid of waite material that causes gu, 
acidity, headaches. Take Milneiia Wafers 
^  quick, pleasant elimination. Each 

equals 4 trsspoonfuls o f milk o f 
■ 20c, 3Sc & 60c at drug stores.

white doeskin gloves and a white 
boutonniere. As to navy, it’s big 
news for spring, navy wool twills 
especially fof the classic suit. And 
there’s beige! It, also, is staging 
a most exciting comeback. In the 
pastels you’ll adore the new "dusty 
pinks," also various soft blues, 
"rusty”  yellows and misty greens.

You will be hearing the expres
sion "softly tailored" frequently 
this season because most suits have 
lost their mannish lines and the 
trend is to graceful, subtle silhou
ettes. Note, for example, the charm
ing youthful suit to the right in the 
picture. No femininity is sacrificed.

Smart in either black or navy is 
the lightweight wool that styles this 
distinctive spring model. The skirt 
is short and slim and the cutaway 
jacket buttons up to a “ young" 
round collar. The short blouse is 
of white satin. The pillbox hat with 
jaunty quill and piquant face-veil 
is decidedly chic.

Pastel blue wool kasha makes the 
three-piece cape costume centered 
in the group. Capes are very im
portant this season, emphasizing as 
they do the softly tailored theme. 
A slightly flared skirt is topped by 
a short-sleeved, front-buttoned jack
et with body of jacket and sleeves 
made m one piece, stitched onto a 
yoke, "rhe matching cape with fit
ted shoulders ties at the chin un
der the jacket collar.

It is to be expected that the 
three-piece tailored ensemble to the 
left be in the smart widely-exploit
ed beige color, for as wc said be
fore beige is definitely "in ”  this 
spring. With the jacket this very 
lovely three-piece becomes a smart 
suit, just such as will fit into the 
Easter style program admirably. 
Without the jacket you have a win
some light wool dress which will 
come in perfectly for mild spring 
days. The matching beige fur is 
a smart detail for the fur-trimmed 
suit is conspicuously present in ad
vance style displays. Note the off- 
face hat of Breton Influence, for 
this is the very latest for hat and 
hairdress. The black doeskin gloves 
and strap-handle bag "say it" with 
fashion emphasis.

C W*tt«rn Ncwfpapvr Union.

WHIMS OF FASHION

Plaid woolens for spring! You’ll 
be "tops”  in fashion if you come 
out in a full-length reefer coat, a 
picturesque cape suit, a classic 
jacket suit or with a short box coat 
of plaid woolen. It's English, it’s 
Scotch, it’s both. Due to the inter
est shown in the coming corona
tion, woolens take on a decidedly 
English accent this spring. The coat 
pictured is of imported tweed with 
coronation red prominent in its 
coloring. The w’hite toya hat has 
red grosgrain inserts in comple
ment to the ced in the plaid.

Doeskin shoes, in soft, muted 
shades, are smart.

Black lace is the most popular 
material for formal occasions.

White continues to be a leader 
both at home and at smart re  
sorts.

So many of the clothes this year 
combine lace with some other sheer 
fabric.

The first prints of the season here 
are being used largely for contrast
ing sleeves.

Some of the new mousselines are 
quite stiff, with stripes of silk gauze 
and silk metal.

Bright new boutonnier.>B are made 
of painted English walnut shells at
tached to a leafy sprig.

Experiences of Life-
Their Significant Interest and 
Some Ways to Meet Them

'^ H E  journey through life is 
*  filled with experiences from 

the time we are born to the day 
we die. Without them life would 
be dull and uninteresting. The 
more experiences are crowded in
to our lives the fuller and more 
interesting they become.

When we are in the midst of 
events that have elements of dan
ger or when they are of momen
tous proportions with matters at 
stake that may be disastrous, 
should things turn out differently 
from our wishes, the mind is too 
excited or too much «>ngrossed 
with results to grasp anything but 
the immediate moment.

encei come through our way ot 
taking them, and on our wisdom 
of decisions when these requirB 
our consideration. If we think of 
ourselves only we become selfish« 
hard, and difficult. If we decide 
with a larger vision of results, and 
of the best good to others as well 
as to ourselves, we become fin« 
and strong characters. By the ex
ercise of good judgment and by 
making the best of things w« 
learn to develop well by expgrt« 
ences.

e  BeU Syndlcat«.—WNU Scrvtc«.

Reviewing Experiences.
However, on looking back over 

the past, we discover what thrill
ing times we went through, and 
how the experiences stand out as 
dramatic and of significant inter
est. Often we find ludicrous fea
tures entered into the experience 
but we had no eyes to see them 
at the time. We can laugh over 
them and actually enjoy the re
membrances of what were breath
taking events when they hap
pened.

No Age Limit.
Since life is so full of experi

ences some of which turn out fe
licitously, and others not so sat
isfactorily, there must be a good 
reason for our having to go 
through the events. I remember 
when I was a little girl and there 
was something which, ^o me, 
seemed very important to decide 
rightlf* how I envied growTi-ups. 
They always knew just what to 
do! The fallacy of this a.ssump- 
tion we all know, but we do not 
all appreciate how dull life would 
be if it were true, and how de
velopment would be retarded. 
There is no age limit to the series 
of experiences.

The benefits of our life experi-

TAKE NO CHANCES 
USE ONLY GENUINE 
9CIMR POLISH. 
RESTORES LUSTRE 
QUICKIYAND EASIIY 

llTlS BEEN 
FURNITURE AND 

|FUX)RSF0R28U 
DONtACOPT 
SUBSTITUTES/

Foreign Words 
ctnd Phrases

Pro patria. (L .) For native land.
Sui generis. (L .) Forming a 

kind by itself; unique.
A propos de bottes. (F .) Apro

pos of nothing, by the way, to 
change the subject.

Pis aller. (F .) Last shift; end 
of resources; a last resource.

Sesquipedalia verba. (L .) Words 
a foot and a half long.

Taedium vitae. (L .) Weariness 
of life.

Usus loquendi. (L .) Usage in 
speaking.

Vagabondage
*‘A11 the vagabondage of t h •  

world begins in neglected child
hood.” —Victor Hugo.

Not Half-Way
The gates of friendship swing 

both ways.

L c m  M onthly D iscom fort
Many women, who formerly suf

fered from a weak, run-down ron- 
dltion aa a result o f poor aaalmlla- 
tlon o f food, aay they benefited by 
taking CAIIIH 'I, a a|>erlal medirin« 
fo r women. They found it helped to 
Increase the api>etlte and improvo 
digeatlon, thereby bringing them 
more strength from their' food.

Naturally there la less discomfort 
at monthly periods when the system 
has lieen strengthened and the varl- 
oua functions restored and regulated.

Cardili, praised by thousands ot w nm t,, U Boila well worth trymf. Of coursa, 
bonaflted, cooault a physician.

'■OILY SKIN
I made her a stay-at-hom e
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

DATIS IVIRY NIOHT NOW. DENTON’S FACIAL 
M AGNESIA CLEARED HER COM PLEXION, 

MADE IT  FRESH AND LOVELY

An oily, greasy skin never 
won any girl a boy friend. Men 
love a fresh, youthful com
plexion. Denton's Facial Mag
nesia cleans out the oily pores, 
smooths the rough surface by 
making them imnoticeable, 
firms the skin texture and 
livens up the complexion. 
Even the first few treatments 
with Denton's make a remark
able difference. Almost beiofe 
you can realize it your face 
has gained new youth and 
beauty. First thing you know.

friends are complimenting 
you on your complexion.

SPECIAL OFFER
—good tor tow wookt omif

Hars is a special chance to try out 
Denton's ior youraeli. It la the inael 
liberal otter we hare ever made. We 
will tend you a lull 6 os. bottle oi 
Denton'a Facial Magnesia (ratail 
price 60c), p/us a regular aise bos 
ofiam oua Milnetia Waiera (ths 
original Milk ot Magnesia tablets) 
. . , both ior only 60cl Don't miss 
taking advantage oi this estraordi- 
naty otter. Send 60o in cash o f 
stamps today.

I . DENTONS
F A C I A L  MA G N E S I A
g  Seloct f rsdmU. Im ., 44d2 23rd St, iM g hhmd City, N. Y.

I Eacloeed find 60o (cash or stamps) tor which sand 
me your special introdnetory combinattoo.

I
I Street Addiwa. 

Q ty ............. .Slate.
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A L A M O  T l l l O A T R E
“ t h e  b e s t  i n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

K K IU A V  ¿t S A T I K D W ,  M A K C H , 12 X  13 

Bob BuxiHtku lUirns • Jack Beiiiiy in

‘‘THE BIG BKOADCA'iT OK 19.37”
>*ilh (¿«•«irp** Hiirim - illt-n

Plus last chapter F'lash CIordon 
I'liiH C!iiiiif«lv

S lM )A Y 2  b, iK M O M »A Y , MAKCH I."»

" W I N T E U S E I ' "  (Blue Rilibon winner)
Hith Kiirfi(‘MM Mrrr«lilh - .MarK*> • i.urratliiie

Plus Comedy. Also Fox News.

IkED NF.snW  O M A . .MAH( II, H> ( Mo n e y  N i f t h i )

l.aiir<‘l A IIumU in

‘ • O U K  R E L A T I O N S "  (7 5 H lru te s o fC o n i£ ili)
««itii \lun lluir - ^i«lnr> lulrr 

Plio, C«>in«*tH.

'This Eligible to fleoelii 
SI,500,000 Road Funds

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

KUI1)\Y A SAI I K I U ^ .  M AKCH 12 X 13

ï*h irU ‘ y IV i i ip b *  -  .\tlolph<> .M r n jo i i  in

‘  l i t t l f : > i i s s  M A H K i : i r
K e ir «> iie  o f  a B lu e  | {ì I»1m>i i  Vi in n e r )

Eitru! ISuck Jonm in fimi «'Itapter of “ I'hr I’liriiluni
Ki.lri Al%«i <\»iiir(l\

T l l> H A \  O .M A , MAKS II Ihili (M o n e y  Night)

‘ • T H E  G I K L O M ' I I E  K K O M ’ P A G E ”
MÌlh Edtniin«l Lune - Gl< ria Stiiurt - Rrginultl Owen

P ill» Conirilv

Notice to Bidders Mrs. Mabel Williams and Gil 
bert Wallace visited Tommy W il
liams at A. C. C. Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Smith and 
Bids will hr rc«-ri«ril March | Httle daughter o f Bronte, visited 

2e>th by thr C.uinmi«itionrr*a I with her parents, Mr. and Mr." 
C^ourt o f t'okr Couniy, Tr\a» , 'Bern Cowley, Sunday, 
for one Hirarl .Maintainrr o ft Although there is still a great 
not Iraa than homr poucr. deal of whoopirg cough, report.- 
cab, ru rta in . wiinl •hirlil anti from Robert Lee and G r e e n  
two two-foot rvtrna ion »; Har-1 Mountain schools show the at- 
rants to hr in.iird with mat nr-j tendance much better this week 
Ity date not la trr than the , from several weeks past.
year A. I>. 1912, the ■iini not i i, w ii r o-i —• -
to auMHiiyi I I • I Jack Walker of S i lv e r 's  into eireea fHMNl.INI. 1 raiie in ,, . , .

San Angelo this week b e i n

Texas is eligible to receive $1,- 
500.000 in 1938 as her share of 
the twenty-five million dollars 
appropriated to the Federal Hu> 
reau of Public Hoads for secón* 
•lary or feeder roads, and a like 
imount will be availabl for the 
,atne purpose in 1939.

Plunniiig Siiriry Ktoictiliul

The bill specifies that the proj
ects must he constructed in at 
least fifty per cent of the coun
ties and that th.' designation of 
the secondary road s>8teiii will 
be based ufHin the imiKirtance of 
various roads as revealed by the 
Highway Planning Survey now 
in progress. Pending the com 
plelion of the survey the High
way ilommissitjp will select proj 
■>ct8 which can reasonably be in 
eluded in the secondary system.

\ cliicU-Oh tiers Should Help

The Highway Planning Survey 
s now collecting important infur- 
na oin from car owners of Cokt 
'ounty. Kaeh car owner as In 

pays hi« 1937 registration fee at 
he office of ihe County 'i'ax Col

lector will le  handed a post card 
(uestionaire upon which to noti 
a few es-ential fads. T  h e s t 
•ards are se'f-addresse<l and re
quire no postage. Vehicle own
ers should fill them in and mail 
hem at once. The in.orni.ation 

colfc^cted in this manner will b« 
j«ed by t e Highway Depart 
iient in designating the sei'on 
.lory sNstem which is to be estab
lished soon. Information from 
..'ur owners should hi available to 
the Highway Department as soon 
is possible, and the coo(>eration 
)f all car owners is vitally iieces* 
sary.

M arv in 's
H elpy-iSeIfy I^ au nd ry

I He thiH euHy Htid economical 
way to (Jo your family Hashing.

P K K ’ES I 19 i i i i i i i i io » ,  2.m’ ( -  to t o  so m in .  30c,
■ ' I 30 lo  60 min. 3.*>c; - (¡¿c m in. all over I hr.

Bring I ’s Your Dry (Cleaning and l*ressing. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CITY DRY CLEANERS

will be unr .4ii»tin K r-trrn
treated for sinus trouble and itMaintaincr, h a n d  »«»nirol. ■ ... , . i. u •

T h .  .u • . 18 likely he will be given an
I  h e  c o u n t y  r m e r v e a  t h r  r i g h t  ^
• 1 . II I ■ . operation,to reject any or all hala.

Signed .Mr.Nril It ylir, FOR SALK -Two-wheel trail-
County Judge, Cokef 'ounly,  er, good I'oiidiliuii. See Char- 
Fe***. lev ItcvaciiL

Briug Your Cream
On «>r liefore Tiiestiuy \Iarcli lb you may have 
aome trade in advance for your cream, and on 
March 16, date we will tent cream, you may 
receive checkH.

We have .^lair.e, Suduii, Potato and (>nrden 
Seed. Stork and Bloi'k Salt, Drugs, Goa- 
raetirs and a variety <if other articIcH.

C^oaden Petroleiini PriMliictM.
AI «o  Aereaaoriea and Free Air.

VISIT

NEEL’S STOKE
AT ErtiTII I

Frank Dean Bryan, who has 
been connected with the M Sys
tem Store here, has been trans 
fered to their No 1 store in San 
Angelo.

It is said there has been a 
marked increase in the sale ol 
life insurance lately. Life ha» 
oecome so merry that people that 
jieople figure it is bound lo be 
short.

Mrs. H. D. i’ ish and her sister 
Miss Neeley, have been at thi 
oedtide of a sister in Blanket foi 
several days w ho is seriously ih 
with pneumonia. Mr. Fish also 
left I  hursdsy for Blanket.

Whitaker Krulliers tested 
field seeds 

at
W. k. Simpson Sl Co .

Pay your water hill by lOth 
of e a c li m onth or srrvici 
will he disrontinueu.

C ity ( oMiniission.

Equip your car with the new 
improved cuckoo clock. When 
the car roaches the speed o f 4( 
miles an hour it hops out and 
Sings, *Tx>rd Pm coming Home*' 
and at <>0 miles an hour, it will 
sing, “ Nearer My God To Thee’

An eastern preacher has pub
lished a list of 783 sins. T hert- 
are some fellows around here who 
should send for a copy to see if 
they have missed any of them.

Citizens are hereby advise^l to 
lake care of their pennies. The 
tax collector will take care of the 
re.'t of the change.

They say the Spaniards are the 
iiicNii cruel iigiiieiB m the Huflc. 
but you don't read anyth ng a- 
bout them using {>oison gas.

LO^^F—Sniull black l*ulantl- 
l.liinu pig, tip uf Irgs w liilr . 
.Notify Paul CNmmI.

J. J. Vestal X Son have recent
ly installed a Hobard electric 
welding machine and there is no 
neeil now to send that class of

 ̂«lur V» a t e r bill must be 
paid by 10th o f each m onth or 
service will be discontinued.

t 'ity  Commission. 

Since the fine rains of the past 
week, the country is putting on

work elsewhire to have it done.  ̂ of green that is pleasing to
jthe eye. Grass and weeds are 

Fashion took the hatpin away I rapidly, assuring a fine
from women, and left her with ¡Spring '.'nge. A fine season is in 
nothing but an automatic pistol the ground for planting, and a 
w.th which to defend herself. j  fine grain crop is on the way. In

stead of diy wertthcr and high 
winds characteristic of March, 
the month is reversing the pro
gram this year.

Sit-down courtships are dan
gerous. The girls may conclude

One peculiar form about the 
.\merican system of government 
IS the men who make our tax laws 
usually pay the least taxes.

Whit iukrr Kr«itliert> tested 
lichi seeds 

ttt
W. K. Siiiipstiii X (5».

that the man who can’ t stand on 
his feet to propose is nut likely 
to stand on them to wash dishes.

8 s «n « i iM s «a i i « i iM a is a is a ia M a is a ,t  M a is a is a a m M n a a B a i
<1

Cumbie’s
int R E D  (Sl w h i t e  storfs

g Specials For Friday &  Saturday ■

â

Îm ■ ■■ ■
3 K X W .MAKSHMALLOWS, I Ih cello hag

March, 12 & 13

15c

J KLAf 'K l 'KI'PFK, plut<»nite shukcr’tt, 2 - 2 oz cans 

3 K X W’ reatiy to ».erve SOL I*. ui>slcl. flav. 16 oz can

1 K & Gli ili SAI CF. 12 o/. juT
3 H & W C V I SI P, U  o* Ìk,i iÌc
^ U X W , TAMAI.FS, n«» 2 special caii

25 0

17c

^ K X W Country Centleiiiaii tIOKN, 2 tic» 2 can

a
i } t s .Sun Spun Sâldd Dres^ng }

___ ____ ¿  I

OXYDOL,  lurg<‘ tiÌ7.e ¡mokupc 

8 R X h CI.FIA.NSFK, 3 cans for

19o
I l e

4 Thrill Toilet Soap, .3 bars 18«

j  11 X W S O U *  CHIPS, 5 Ih box 

^ I X W LYK, 13 ozcutiH, 2 catiH ,  

^ li X W Cocoa llariiHater Soap, each 

^ K X W Floating Soap, each

37c

15c

oc
5c

* B W White l.aiinilry SO.AI*, 6 giant bar» 25c 
!  * ^ * * * A ^ ^ ’̂ *S*. each 93c
3 Kiti'lu’ii BHOOMS, each 39c

29o^ Net 16'I bread MOI'S, 12 o/. head, eueli

! 0 - (  rdur MOI*S, No 20, 25e |H»li»h frc‘e 

KADIS F r e » l i
from the 

\ allev

2
biiL ieliei1̂ 1

‘NFS
n  BM PS & Top»
b i t : IS ,

A T H  KS, Funey Wa»li. Delirioii», .Size )63, dog 270 

OBA.N'GFS, tx ira  l.ar^e Texa» , 150*», each ^

I.KT 11 (.F, Firm Green lleuti», each

j W. J. C om bie |

dite

! Í

1^


